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Eabthquake shocks have been felt in

several localities in the province of Que-
bec. This ought to be regarded as a hint

to the Princess Louise to return to her
dominions as speedily as possible.

The "half-breeds" say they willcon-
tinue to scatter their votes tillConkling's
supporters melt away. They have evi-
dently made up their minds for a long
siege, for Conkling's oldguard never sur-
renders.

PROvroEKCE is enjoying the felicity of

a session of the national woman's suffrage

association. The Providence in question
is in Rhode Island, otherwise the news-
paper paragrapher wouldbe tempted to
remark that Providence is long-suffering
and kind, and able to endure all sorts of

tribulations.

Theke was no choice forUnited States

Senators in the N«w York legislature
yesterday. Conkling received his thirty-
five votes, the remainder being scattered
among a dozen candidates. There ap-

pears to be no change in the situation.
Conkling's friends are confident that he

can ultimately either secure his own elec-

tion or prevent the election of any one
else until a new legislature shall be

elected. In the latter event they are
confident he willsucceed in securing a
complete vindication from his party. The

administration men are hopeful of forcing

an election at this session of the legisla-
ture, but are not as confident as they
were a few days ago, as the Democrats

remain firm in support of their chosen
candidates. They do not snter at Conk-
ling as much as they did a fewdays ago,
for they have discovered that he has more
than one string to his bow.

J. YANKEEU.OHS IS TUtiDERBY WIN-

NER.
One hundred and one years ago the

Derby ace was established by the Earl ot
Derby and has ever since been maintained
uninterruptedly. It has become a nota-
ble event ineach year's history of Eng-
land, and Derby day lias become as mucl.
of a feature oi that aide of the water a-

the Fourth of July on this. The entire
population of the metropolis turns out to
witness the great trial of speed between
the best fieldof horses that the world can
produce. Parliament adjourns as religi-
ously on that day as the Congress of the
United States does on our national holi-
day. From three to four hundred thou-
sand people throng the grounds on each

recurrence of the event, and watch and
wager vjpon the mettle ofthe horses even
though they may scorn to be known as
betting men.

Probably the best description of Derby
day ever written was given by Dickens in
the Pickwick Papers. In that brief chap-
ter he has pictured all the varying phases
to be seen in the vast amphitheater, with

a vividness that none have been able to
equal. The drive through the surging
mass ofvehicles to the grounds at Ep-
som Downs, tho struggles for space

from which a \u25a0 view of the track
could be obtained, the eager anxiety with
which the horses aud then riders are
scanned before the start, and the great
tension that racks allbeholders from start
to finish, are depicted in a manner that
makes one feel that he himself is present

and an onlooker upon the exciting scenes.
Itis only withina few years that the

Derby has possessed a direct interest for
American horsemen. In 1858 the first

American herses were taken to England

to contend against the thoroughbreds of
that country. None of their owners had
confidence enough in their animals, how-
ever, to enter them for the Derby, though
they appeared with illsuccess in the City
and Suburban, Metropolitan and Elcho
Shields races. For three years past Amer-

ican horses have been run in the Derby,

but never succeeded in winning a place
untilyesterday, when Lorillard'sIroquois
carried off the first honors of the race in

a most superb manner against a field of
fifteen of the best horses inEngland.

Iroquois was taken to England when a
yearling in 1879 and entered for yester-
day's Derby. Lorillard has persistently

backed him to win ever since that time,
the odds having been as high as ahundred

to one against him. At the opening of
the race yesterday the odds were eleven
to two against the Yankee colt. Itis re-
ported that the owner has made about
two millions off the race.

Aside from the money involved, how-
ever, the fact that American horses have
attained such excellence as to contend
for and winsuch a race as the Derby is a
matter that is of interest to people gener-
ally, whether they are or are not patrons

of the turt. The winning of so import-
ant a race by an American horse is sub-
ject for congratulation all over the coun-
try, though itmay prove humiliating to
our English cousins.

AnExtensive Stuck Farm.

Hugh O'Callan, of Avoca, Murray county,
recently concluded to look for a new home in
Montana, and accordingly went on a trip of
exploration to that Territory with a view,of
settlement. Aftera thorough investigation he
has returned thoroughly satisfied withMinne-
sota; aud isnow proceeding to open one ofthe
most extensive stock farms in the State. As
one move in that direction he paid J.F.:Mcln-
toshof this city $100 for a Cotswoli buck.
The animal came from Guelf, Canada, and
weighs 319 pounds, and is undoubtedly •equal
toany buck in the entire country.' \u25a0-.-\u25a0 v. '.

!Isaiah Thorpe, awell kuo*n lawyer of New Or-
leans, in financial difficulty, killed himself y«ter-
si^jiiir-

'
"\u25a0\u25a0"• '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0' .' \u25a0" v. ':.\u25a0-'-\u25a0\u25a0.

THE OLD OSES.
They Hold Their Annual Reunion and En-

joy Themselves.
Tho Minnesta Old Settlers association held

theii annual meeting in the room of the State
Historical society, In the new market building,
yesterday afternoon. The meeting was called
to order at 2 o'clock by the president, B. H.
Randall, of Fort Ridgley, when the report
of the last meeting was read by the
secretary, Judge Aaron Goodrich, and the
same was adopted:

The following members rest.onded to the
rollcall:
H. H. Sibley, M.N.Kellogg,
Norman W. Kittson, Ed. Brissette,
Wm. P. Murray, J. Villaume,
S. P. Fol^om, E. Y. Sheily,
Richard Chute, Thomas Odell,
George L.Becker, H. R. Gibbs,
Bart. Presley, B. W. Lott,
Edmund Rice, B. W. Brunson,
J. W. Bass, Dr. J. H.Murpby,
W. C. Morrison, Aaron Goodrich,
Lorenzo Hoyt, Joseph Guion,
Oliver Parsons, Joseph Robert,
H. M. Rice, Ans. Northrop,
A.D. Nelson, John B. Spencer,
C. P. V.Lull, C. E. Leonard,
H. F. Masterson, A. L. Larpentenr,
Capt. R. Blakeky, J. D.*Ludden,
Alex. Ramsey, H. L. Moss,
Sjlvester Btateler, Dr. John Dewey,
Benj. Randall, John Rodgers,
B. F. Irvine, John Messenger,
James Thompson, J. Maloney,
A. H. Cavendar, Robert Whitacre,
Wm. Russell, Thos. Barton,
David Day, Joseph Reed,
E. H. Aker, W. B. Quinn,
James Shearer, John A.Ford,

Nathan Myrick.
Dr. Murphy, the treasurer, made a report of

money subscribed and paid during the year for
the relief of sick and indigent members, and
that there were no funds now in the treasury.
Report accepted.

Bart. Presley reported that arrangements
had been made with Col. Allen, of the Mer-
chants, fora banquet in the evening.

-": .THE ROLL OF DEAD.
- "

Gen. Sibley, from the obituary committee,
reported that the followingold settlers had
departed this life since the last meeting: '__ '-,'

Ferdinand Monti,Bt.Paul; Franklin Bteele,
Minneapolis; Wm. Burkloo, Stillwater; J. C.
Ramsey, St. Paul. , "*-";;';*.

OFFICERS ELECT.
!Officers for the ensuing year were elected as

follows: \u25a0 • "\u25a0'•; ' - "

President— B. P. Folsom, St. Paul.
Vice Presidents

—
R. Chute, Minneapolis;

James Shearer, Washington county.
Secretary

—
Goodrich, St. Paul.

Treasurer
—

Dr.>Murphy, St. Paul.
Corresponding Secretary F. Williams,

St. Paul. . i- .
Gen. H. H. Sibley was .reappointed chair-

man of the obituary committee.
The roll ofthe dead of the association was

read, the members !standing, and the meeting
adjourned to the evening banquet, a , .

The Banquet. , -•

In the sense of solid comfort and true con-
viviality the Old Settlers' banquet at the Mer-
chants last night was an eminent success. In
the way of oratory or speech-making
there was next to nothing done.
The affair was pervaded by an atmosphere of
royal good humor, which rippled .to the sur-
face now and then in anecdote, reminiscence
of ye olden, times, and joke. . There was
no strain, .J:.no \u25a0 effort, .. no ...;painful
and hysterical gasping for

-. effect.
At9 o'clock the good old boys, numberiug
about fifty,includinga few invited guests, sal
down to a cold collation orragout of meats
Htid fruit,, furnished :in the usual
excellent manner of the '. Merchants.
President Folsom occupied the chair, and
among those who sat down to supper were
noted the following: C. E. Leonard, J. B.
Spencer and J. W. Reed, St. Pjul; John Weu-
-inger, Minneapolis; Dr. Finnigan,* Water
town, Wis.; Lorenzo Hoyt, Rose Mount;
EL F. Masterson, Joseph Guion, Joseph
Robert, W. P. Murray, B. W. Brunsou,
X. Mynck, Judge Goodrich, Dr. David Day,
Dr. J. H. Murphy, Capt. Blakeley, Gen. G. L.
Becker, N. W. Ki'ttson, Wm. Shelley; G. W.
Campbell, Point Douglas; C. P. V. Lull,B. L.
Moss, St. Paul; B. H. Randall, St. Peter; Clark
W. Thompson, Wells; G. D. Ludden, St. Paul;
C. S. Rice, LeSeuer.

The assault on the viands was spontaneous
and vigorous, and the repast was enjoyed with
a gusto that would have reflected credit upon
a much younger generation of settlers. • '

After the u.eal had been disposed of a \u25a0 box
of Paul Morphy cigars was parsed around,
when everyone present expected everyone else
tomake a speech. . :

There was, however, no speech making, but
Col.' Allen was persuaded to relate an amusing
incident about Dr. Murphy's early experience
with a patient, whereupon the doctor- got on
his pins and made an auiable retort.

-
\u25a0

After general converse the meeting adjourned
to meet next year at 2 o'clock p. m., June Ist.

GOVERNMENT WORK.

Opening of Bids for Breakwater at Grand
Marias, Lake Superior, and a Dam on the
Chippewa. \u25a0 \u25a0 , - •

Proposals were opened for constructing a
breakwater in the harbor of Grand Marias, on
the north shore of Lake Superior, 106 miles
northeast of Duluth, as follows:

George Weitbrecht, St. Paul— Timber, 50,000
cubic feet, at 84 cents; total, $17,000. Plank,
34,000 feet at $17; total, $578. Stone, 7,-
--800 cubic yards at $1.50 per yard; total, $11,-
--700. Brush, 20 coids at $3.60 per cord, «72
Drift bolts, 54,720 lbs. at 5% cents perlb.;
total, $3,146.40. Spikes, 2,000 lbs. at 4% cents;
total, $95. Bcrew bolts, nuts, etc., 1,000 lbs.
at 5s cents; total, $55. Aggregate of bid,
$32,646.40.

P. McDougal, Duluth—Timber 28c, $14,000;
plank $14, $476; stone $1 55, $12,090; brush
$2.50, $50; driftbolts $4.50, $2,462.40; spikes
sc, $100; screw bolts, etc., 6c, $60; aggregate
of bid, $29,238.40.

Charles M. Wilson—Timber, 27*c,$13,875;
plank, $16, $544; stone $1.35, $10,530; brush,
$1, $20; drift bolts, sc, $2,736, spikes, s^c,
$105; screw bolts, etc., 3c, $30; aggregate of
bid, $27,840.

E. F. Le May, Faribault— Timber, 37 cents,
$18,500; plank, $20, $680; stone, $1.92, $14,976;
brush, $7, $140; drift bolts, 1% c, $2,482.40;
spikes, 4#c, $9u; screw bolts, etc., 5 cts., $50;
aggregate of btd,536,89840.

Samuel McDonald— Timber. 24 cte., $12,000;
plank, $18, $612; stone, $1.53, $11,934; brush,
$6.50, $110; driftbolts, 8*c, $4,614.40, spikes,
7tfc, $150; screw bolts, etc., 12% c,$125; ag-
gregate of bid, $29,445.40.

DREDGING.
Proposals for dredging in the inside harbor

of Duluth:
Williams &Upham, per cubic yard, 14 9-10

cts.; A.J. Whitney, Keokuk, per cubic yard,
35 cts.

DAMON CHIPPEWA.
Abstract of proposals for constrnctine dam

and shore protection of brush, stone and earth
excavation for improvement of the Chippewa
river, Wisconsin:

TWO HUNDRED CORDS BRUSH.

John Gage, Weaver, Wabashaw county,
Minn.,per cord, $4.49; $8,980.

Stuart &Morton, St. Paul, per cord, $2.99;

total, $5,950.
Samuel McDonald, Castleton, D. T., per

cord, $6.10; total, $12,200.
A. H. Truax. Hastings, Minn.—Per cord,

$5.85; total $11,500.
STOKE, 4,500 CUBIC TARES.

John Gage, Weaver, Minn.—Per cubic yard,
$1.75; total, $7,875..Stuart &Morton, St. Paul— Per cubic yard,
$1.47; total, $6,615. ir^:Vv.°:; - - - ;

-
S. M. McDonald, Casseltoni :D. T.— cu-

bic yard, $2.06; total, $9,270.' "

A. H. Trudx, Hastings— Per yard, $1.85; to-
tal, $8,*25.;i

-
J:

--:; v;\u25a0: v" '-=.:• \u25a0 '.; \u25a0;
"

\&
EARTHEXCAVATION,2,500 CUBIC TABDS.;

John Gage— Per yard, 20c; total, $500. _.
"

Stuart &Morton—Per yard, 6c; total, $150.
8. McDonald— yard, 45c;:total, $1,125.

:A.H. Truax—Per yard, 13c; total, $325.

Unrequited •-Love. vi'.~'\u25a0'•

Mkmphis, Jons The body ofHenry P. Benjes,
uight watch nan of the transfer steamer |Fioerson,

drowned Tuesday, wsa recovered |th •
morning.|.A

letter was found onbis. person which indicated {the
rash act was*prompted Jby unrequitr d love. H«,
however, last nightsaid he hid been accused of rob-
bing street cars an1Intended killinghlmMlfbefore
beingarrested.

-
\u25a0-_*

-;.':":^';3:"^ViV'".
'

HEADLIGHT NOTES.

St. Paul & Manitoba New Lines Being

Built -More ImmicruntH -AChicago Po-
lice Captain's Talk About Fraud* onIm-
mljjrants—Excursion Next Week—An-
other Big Farm— Personal and Other
Items— Hook lslund Election, Etc.
Assistant President Winter and General

Superintendent Hatch left here yesterday for a
trip over the Eastern division of the C, St. P.
&O. line.

The annual meeting of the St. Paul &Dv
luth railroad company willbo held at the com-
pany's headquarters, in thi6 city, Thursday,
June 30th.

Mr.G. K.Barnes, general passenger agent

of the Northern Pacific, left here last evening
for a trip to the Yellowstone, on which he
willbe absent about a week.

Miss MiryE. Snouffer, chief clr-rk in the
general ticket office of the Burlington, Cedar
Rapids &Northern company at Cedar Rapids,
lowa, is taking abrief vacation and rest in
St. Paul.

A wealthy farmer from the East has selected
eight sections or 5,120 acres of St. Paul &
Manitoba lands in the northern part of Polk
county, which he proposes to bring nuder cul-
tivation inside of three years.

Haverly'6 minstrel troupe, leaving here im-
mediately after their Friday night perform-
ance, are to be taken through to Omaha, by
special train, in time for them to give a Satur-
day evening entertainment in that city.

C. B. Foster, lately appointed general pas-
senger agent of the Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern railroad, at Chicago, was formerly
and for several years ticket agent of the
Milwaukee &St. Paul company in St. Paul.

The Fargo Argus is credited with an asser-
tion that it is likelyJ. B. Power wiJIreturn to
his position as land commissioner of the
Northern Pacific. It is not likely that the
Argus speaks by authority in making such an
assertion.

Si~. coaches filled with immigrants, mostly
Germans, came in yesterday morning over the
river division of the Milwaukee & St. Paul.
Two coach loads were tickeled over the North-
ern Pacific forFargo and points west and most
of the rest were for points on the St. Paul &
Manitoba roads.

Mr. C. J. Smallwood, who has been em-
ployed in St. Paul as an assistant train dis-
patcher for the C, St. P. &O. company, has
been appointed trniu dispatcher of the Ne-
braska division of this company's roads, and
left here yesterday toenter on duty accordingly
at Omaha.

A reporter who essayed to interview a jolly
one of the conductors visiting here yesterday,
was informed that a square interview couldn't

be had out of the whole party; but was au-
thorized to say some of the party liked St.
Paul much better than Minneapolis, because,
the streets being narrow, there is less space
between drinks than in Minneapolis.

Dispatches from Bismarck yesterday to
General Freight Agent Hannaford, at North-
ern Pacific headquarters, wgre as follows:
"The steamer Helena leaves for the Yellow-
stone to-night and the Far West for Benton
to-morrow. The Josephine arrived last night
and returns to the Yellowstone to-morrow.
The next boat for Fort Benton willbe the Ben-
ton

—
to leave here Monday night next."

The ladies of the Jackson street M. E.
church have arranged for a railway excursion
to the dalles of the St. Croix Thursday (June
3th) of next week. The time table of their
tratli willallow of two to three hours' stay at
the dflles aud a stop of three hours at the (Jhi-
s.-igolakes. Iti3suggested that Dick Combs
b« reminded to dust off the Devil's Chair and
put the Kitchen in order preparatory to tbe
coming of these good ladies and tbeir friends.

St. P.&31. Railroad liuildina this Tear.
The St. Paul &Manitoba company willbuild

ihis year not less than two hundred miles of
new roads, and ifthe season for railroad build-
ine ex'ends near to the last month of the year,
may build considerably more. One new br'aucb
on which work has been begun, willran from
C'irlitle, a station nine miles west of Fergus
Falls, up the Pelican river about twenty miles,
to P. lican Rapid.*, in Otter Tail comity. In
about a week the contractors
will begin work on the extension of the
road on the west side of Red River, from
Grand Forks north to the boundary line. A
heavy force ia at work on the extension of the
Breckinridge branch from Durbin northward.
Tlie O?seo branch is abaut one-third graded
to Clearwater, and track-laying willbe begun
in about a week. The Minnetonka branch,
graded list year, is being ironed, about a mile
and a half of track having been laid up to yes-
terday noon, and this little excursion road
willbe ready foruse before tbe lake season is
fairly open. The Pelican Valley road and the
Breckin ridge branch are spurs of and not for
the Northern Pacific, which in turn is making
ready to spur the St. P. &M. with its Wadena
and Fergus Falls branch.

A Chicago Police Captain's Charges.
The Stoats Zcitung of Chicago, May 9th,

prints an interview withPolice Captain Mc-
Garigle of that city, relative to tbe treatment
of immigrants in that city. In the course c'
the interview Capt. McGarigle is made to say:
"We have lately been rid of a very dangerous
ruffian, who has been the cause of numerous
frauds against immigrants, and for whom it
became at last too uncomfortable here. He is
said now to be the proprietor of
an immigrant, house in St. Paul, and I
should not be surprised if this man was found
to be in a great degree responsible for the
'robber stories' which are now told of the
treatment of immigrants in Chicago." Who
Capt. McGarigle refers to need not be named,
since most of the immigrants who come here—

especially those who cannot speak English,
or are unfamiliar with the ways of the coun-
try

—
come in charge of agents quite compe-

tent to protect them; and it may further be
said that ifany one is caught swindling immi-
grants here (and the game cannot be played
without detection) he will quickly llnd St.
Paul too hot for him.

Chicago and Rock Island Railroad.
. Chicago, June I.—The Chicago, Rock
Island &Pacific annual meeting to-day resulted
in the re-election of the following directors:
H. H.Porter, Jay Gould, Francis H.Louis, J.
R. Cowintr. Mr. Riddle was re-elected presi-
dent, and the vice presidents are David Do we
and R. R. Cable. The executive committee
chosen are H. Riddle, David Dows, R. P.
Flower, F. H. Louis and R. R. Cable.

Navigation Notes.
TheJane swell in the riverhis cornmencced, the

mark last even jugshowing a rise ofsix inches in the
preceding iwentv-four hoars.

The MaryMorton of the Diamond Jo line, Capt
Xil.eeu, willbe at the levee this m>rishig to leave at 1
o'clock this afternoon. 1 "•-.

"" . '.'
The Bald Bagle of the Be. Loirs & St Panl ll»:e wii!

be in to depart on1the -
return at 10 a.m. Friday.

The Victoryof the St. Louis & St. Paul line, witb
the two Jay Gould groin bar* :to rec ire the pio-
neer ahtpiijeot of 3 ',000 buiheis Cf wheat from bt
Paul to Glasgow, Scotland, who.oue transhipment—
\t New Orleans wI1arr.ve Saturday, and b -bh
leave on the down river tri.iMan lay n»it. As hai>
been b*en before fctst- ilthere is s-tiIsome space
opea to shipper* 10 nilthe b«r»*e« up to their felt ca-
pacity, to fl.lwhich tapt. f.tt-c; is prepared tomake
liberaliato

-. SVC-V-'-: , - *

Haverly's Mastodons.
HaverTy's toden minstrels Open an er-c»K"-

meiitat theOpera house thin evening. They have
been here several times before, and need no com.
mtndation, for they compose, without doubt, the
largest and most complete minstrel show in the
world. BillyErne;sen and BillyKl'.e, two of tho

br-ht end men in the world, are among the features
of the show. Sam D vere, who has noequal as a
ban joist, is also of ihe party, a* is al»o J. W.
MoAndrews, the original /watermelon man

"
The

other attractions are all first-class, and there is no
doubt but the house willbe crowded. . -

-\u25a0
-

1 .-•..-/-
Mr.A.J. Bandel, Jr., Lafayette House,

Washington, D. C, relates the following;
Ihave suffered with rheumatic pains in
my chest for years, and have* taken dur-
ing that time "many ". different medicines,
without any" permanent relief.

- jSince
trying St. Jacobs OilIhave been entirely
rid of all pain, and have been so more
than three.weeks: since my first applica-
tion of it:"£Itacted like a charm from the
Ibeginning. 'i-* '\u25a0' "\u25a0's*'•

--
v - "\u25a0""'*.- '

\u25a0

'

POLICE WORK. { >
The Work That Has Been Done the Fast
';\u25a0\u25a0.. ':iy '

Year.
- ;';' ;\u25a0 \u25a0 '/\u25a0 /

'Chief Weber has completed \u25a0his annual report
of the police department for the \u25a0 year,eliding '- Ma>
81, which willbe submitted at the next meeting ;of

the ounnoil Inpremising he calls attention to the
necessity oi increased cell room at city hall.

-
urges

an Increase ol the police force, as occasion re
q tires, and mentions various other desirable Inno"

on*. ..-\u25a0• •'; .' ./:•\u25a0>,-->. . : ; ...\u25a0.
i^ :

.,.-
BrieflyBuummarized the report gives the work,

for theyea» a« follows: Number of arrests, 8,441;
male \u25a0-, i.15 \u25a0*;females," 283 vz white, :2,351;colored.
00; married, 794; fluele, 1,847; those able to rend
and write, .2,256; not able to read orwrl'e, 18B;
over Ityt>»rsof age, 2,279; under 161; residentsor fit Paul, l.lSt: «on-re«ldoutß, I.US'J, ledgers,
U.710. _J_

CRIUINALCALENDAR.

One Conviction and One Acquittal--A Trial
inProgress.

: Yesterday morning the distriot court resumed the
trialof the State again- 1 Lawrenoe Mullory,charged
withthe larceny of nhoei from the store of Fore-
paugh &Xarbox The case was given to the Jury
about noon, anda verdict was returned of guilty,the
value of the property stolen being fixedat $»9 60. \u25a0

The cast) of the state againbt Ohas. Jobnsou and
D Byan, ludloted for tae larceny of a trunk from
ihe Jackaon btreet depot, was then called. The de-
fendant, Ryan, withdrew his former ilea, and entered
a plea ofguilty.. The trialof Johnson was then pro-
ceeded with,and after a t>hort absence tbe jury re-
turned a verdiot of not guilty. Ihe defendant «v
dlsobargbd withsome wholesome advice from Judge
Wilkin. . ..' .;i . !\u25a0:\u25a0'• ;;•-.::•-

A jurywas then empanneled inthe case of the Bate
a«ai..Kt Frauk wantou, indicted for breaklug !into
dohock's grocery store onSeventh street, and steal-
inga large quantity of valuable paper from the safe.

;Shernath, Feast of Lawgiving.
To-morrow, the sixth day of "Sivan," is tobe cele-

brated by all Israelites as a holy festival, for it Is a
mem rial of the revelation of . the decalogue on
Mount Sinai. Inagricultural respect itwas a day of
thanksgiving furanappy harvest and the new flour.
Itis ever toremind tbe Israelites that God is their
teacher aud legislator.' The commandments thenre-
vealed toIsrael can never be changed, and it is their
duty to tea*,hthem to iheir children. -Inallreformed
congregations this festival is celebrated in a very
solemn manner, for this feast has been very appro-
priately chosen as the day when the young sons \u25a0 and
daughters are confirmed in'the presence of their

parents, friends and Israel at large. -The children
are oug prepared. for that solemn occasion by, the
rabbi, whom)dutyit is toImpart religious, knowle g-
to the rising generation ... Such a confirmation takes
place also this ye«r at

'
the Mouut ,Zion.. temple to-

rn rrow morning at half-pa*t 9 o'clock. iWe under-
stand that itwillbe entirely in the English language.
Allof our citizens willbe welcome to witness this im-
pressive ceremony. „..-\u25a0. ._,. . .. .;

THECOURTS.

Supreme Court.
Tht followingwas tbe business of this court yes-

terday:
80. 20—Joseph Krippner, respondent, vs. Sebas-

tian Bieb), appellant. Submitted on briefs.
No, H—O;ruH H.MoOormick et al., ap ellants,

vs 3. 3. Ee.ly,respondent. Submitted on briefs
No.Si-Marsel Aetmaun, appellant, vs. John Oa-

br.el, rwpondent. Submitted onbriefs.
Adjourned to 9:30 this inoruiujj.

OPINIONS.

John Mahoney, appellant, vs. Donald Stevenson,
defendant, and tv.e Fiiet Nation d bank of St.
Paul garulshee, and McLean & MoNider, claim-
ants, teepondente.
Syllabus Ingarnishment proceedings if,after a

d:tclobiire, the plaintiffsubmit the matter fordecis-
ionon the disclosure and the court decide it,it is too
late for him to ask leave to nls a supplemental com-
plaint.

The framing of issues in such
proceedings other than by supplemental complaint
isnot amatter of right in the parties. Ifitcan be
done at all, itis hithe discretion cf the court.

Aclaimant whosucceeds, is entitled to the same
costs as a defendant Inan action

Judgment anlriHed. Gilfillan, O. J.

The Orange MillCompany, respondent, vs. John 0,
Beta ewttz, appellant.
Byllabus— An allegation ina complaint that "plain-

tiff(icorporatiou), and def umlaut, eutered into an
a/reetneut to and with each other,' eto.,lucludes ana
iiupiieß p.aiutiiTd capaci y to make the agreement.

Order overruling demurrer affirmed. Bxbbt, J.

District Court.
[Before Judge Wilkin.]

GENERAL TERM.
State vs. Lawrence Mullory; larceny from

shop. Verdict of guilty, and value of proper-
ty stolen $49.50.

State vs. Chas. Johnson; larceny. Verdict
of not guilty.

State vs. Chas. Ryan; same. Plea of guilty
entered.

State vs. Frank Mantor; larceny.
[Before Judge Brill.]

COURT CASES.
Patrick New vs. Julia N.New; divorce. Tried

and submitted.

Probate Court.
[Before Judge O'Gorman.]

Inthe matter of the estate of Ellen Barlow,
deceased; petition filed for license to sell real
estate. Hearing July 18.

In the matter of the guardianship of the
Green minors. J. W. Peterson appointed
guardian.

MunicipalCourt.
[Before Judge Burr.]

CRIMINAL.
The city vs. Thos. Murphy; drunkenness.

Committed for five days.
The city vs. J. Costello; same. Committed

for ten days.
The city vs. J. Kelly; same. Committed for

twenty days.
The city vs. Robert Cruikshank; disorderly

conduct. Fine of $10; paid.
The city vs. Wm. Healy; same. Sentence

suspended.
The city vs. Wm. Sweeney; vagrancy. Sent

out of town.
The city vs. H. Casgrave; nuisance. Con-

tinued to the 4th inst.
The city vs. G. F. Lundegraff; disorderly

conduct. Put under bonds oi $200.
The city vs. Mary Dunbar; 6ame. Commit-

ted to the Women's refuge.
The city vs. D. Chaska; assault and battery.

Dismissed.
The city vs. same; selling liqnor to minors.

Fine of $25; paid.
The city vs. H. Kennedy; disorderly conduct.

Continued until to-day.
The city vs. Peter Young and J. Bruce;

same. Same.
The city \*s. John Quinn; drunkenness.

Committed for five days.
The city vs. Fannie Scheffer etal.; keeping

house of ill-fame. Fines of $50 each; paid.
Piles.

Piles are frequently preceded by a sense of
weight in the back, loins and lower part of
the abdomen, causing the patient to suppose
he has some affection of the kidneys or neigh
boring organs. At times symptoms of indi-
gestion are present, as flatulency, uneasiness
of the stomach, etc. Amoisture like perspi-
ration, producing a very disagreeable itching,
particularly at night after getting warm in
bed, is a very common attendant. Internal,
external and itching piles yield at once on the
application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy,
which acta directly upon the parts affected, ab-
sorbing the Tumors, allaying the intense itch-
ing and effecting a permanent cure where all
other remedies have failed. Donot delay until
the drain of the system produces permanent
disability, but try itand be cured. Price 50
cents. Ask your druggist for it, and ifyou
you cannot obtain itof him, we will sen 4it
prepaid, on receipt of price. Address The Bo-
anko Medicine Co., Piqua, Ohio.

Xtescueil (rum l»«-.«i n.
The foi'ov.-:ii£ statement from William J.

Coug'iilin, ofSoinmerviile, Mass., is so remark-
üble that we beg to ask for itthe attention -of
our readers. lie says: •' "In the fall of 1876 1
was taken witha violent Needing of the lungs
followedby a severe cough. Isoon •began to
lose myappetite and flesh. Iwas so weak at
one time thatIcould not leave .my. bed. In
the summer of 1877 Iwas admitted to the city
hospital. .While there the doctors said Ihad a
hole in my left lung as big as a half dollar. *=.I\
expended over a hundred dollars in doctors and
medicines.. Iwas so far gone at one time jja
report went around thatIwas dead. rIgave up
hope, but a friend toldme of Dr. Win. Hall's
Balsam

-
for the . Lungs. I;laughed 'at my

friends, thinking that my case Iwas 'incurable,'
butIgot a bottle tosatisfy them, when to my
surprise and gratification, Icommenced to feel
better. My hope, once dead, began to revive,
and to-day Ifeel inbetter spirits than Ihave
the past three years: "-"'-":",rS~ : .\u25a0'_'^'

';\u25a0\u25a0 Iwrite this hoping you will publish" it, so
.that every one afflicted with1Diseased ;Lungs
willbe induced to take Dr. Win. Hall's Balsam
for the Langs,' and be convinced that consump-
tion can be cured. ;Ihave taken . two bottles
and can positively say that it3has done more
good than all the other medicines Ihave taken
since my sickness. Mycough has almost en-
tirely disappeared and Ishall soon be able to
go to work. SoJdjrjaU^rQggista.

TURNS OF THE MAEKET.
The Stock Market Strong and Easily Ad-

vanced Because Money Is Easy— Wheat
and Corn a LittleHigher for Futures-
Oats a Little Lower—Provisions Higher

and Stronger.

St Paul, Thursday, June 2.
On the board of trade yesterday prices and

transactions were as follows:
Wheat— No. 1hard, f1.02 bid; No. 2 do.,

99c; No. 3, 86c; No. 4, 75c.
Corn-No. 2, 44c bid; June, 43c bid. No. 3

offered at 4ic.
Oats No. 2 white, 40e bid,4lc asked; No.8

white, 89c; No 2 mixed, 39tfe bid, 40c asked;
June do., 89tf c; No. 3 mixed, 88c.

Barley—No. 2, 90c bid; No. 8 extra, 85c;
No.3, 80c.

Rye -No. 2, 90c bid.
Ground Feed— sl7.so bid.
Bran—Offered at $5 50.
Baled Hay—sl2.oo bid, $13.00 asked.
Potatoes

—
50@60c bid, according to quality.
St. Paul, Wednesday, June 1.

In some branches of the wholesale trade of
the city there has been some falling off the
past week, indicating that the spring trade is
about over. There are also in the same
branches fewerbuyers inperson.and orders by
mail, though numerous.are generally smaller.
In otner lines, however, trade seems to in-
crease rather than fall off. Collections are
uniformly reported good. Indry goods there
is a large demand for the season. Tbe reduc-
tion of 4' c on brown sheetings, noted in some
makes last week, has been extended through
the list. Areduction of lc on grain bags is
also noted. The grocery trade for May foota
up much larger than in the same month of
last year, but is now mostlyby mail orders.
Best Java coffee is advanced 2c; extra C sugar
is advanced %c; cheese is reduced lc, and beans
are marked 10@15c lower. The hardware men
are workingnight and day to keep up withor
ders, and are still embarrassed to some extent
by the non-receipt of goods shipped frem the
East early in the season. One house is reported
short on a line of goods ample
supplies of which were shipped
for it fr^m New York March 9th. The
Ceicago bockade, however, has been broken
and the delayed goods are coming forward
freely. A teduction of 5c on trace chains and
an advance of2c on pigtinhave been estab-
lished during the week. In iron and steel,
withprices firm,there is a fair trade for the
season. The trade in drugs and associated
goods hold large. Citric mid, balsam tolu,
American calomel, gum opium and castor oil
are lower. Inspected carbon oilis Xclower.
An advance ou window glass is anticipated,
because of the large demand and light stocks,
while the factories all shut down
to-day for the summer and will
remain closed until September. Inleather and
findings a fair trade and steady prices are re-
ported. Inboots and shoes the rush of custo-
mers and orders, which has continued for five
or six weeks, is now over, and June opens with
the usual moderate trade of the season.

The seed trade is still fairiyactive as to mil-
letand Hungarian grass, for which there is an
unusual and active demand. Millet is firm at
$1.65 and Hungarian grass at $1.15. These fig-
ures are, of course, for wholesale deals to the
trade, and the remark is only made to save deal-
ers here the trouble of making explanations to
customers who do not understand that retail
prices are not quoted. The late demand for
corn seed is continued in a small way by
orders from the Southwest.

Malt is firmlyheld at $1 25, an advanae of
5c in the week. Hops are steady: New York
25c; Washington Territory 27c; Wisconsin 20
@22c.

In the fruit trade the features of the week
are 6harp advances on lemons at the sea
board (not wholly followed here) and on
strawberries at Chicago. There is a continued
large percentage of loss on oranges which ar-
rive in a condition requiring thorough sort-
ing and careful repacking for further ship-
ment. Presley* Co. quote sound repacked
Messinas at $0 50. The few imperials en the
market yesterday were held at the same figures.
Good lemons, repacked, $4 75@5.00; extra
large Palermoes, repacked, $5.50. Bananas,
per bunch, $2.00@4.00, according to size.
Figs, new layers, 20@22c; loose in fourteen-
pound boxes, 15c. Dates, new Arabian, in
frails; Be. Cobden strawberries, poor, and
quoted in Chicago yesterday at $2.75 per case
and Centraliis at $3 75. Quotations here for
best qualities, from northern Illinois, can
hardly be less than $4.75@5.00. Cranberries
are out of the market.

Cocoanuts, selling at $6 per hundred.
Dry dimension lumber is scarce and hard to

find, and dealers are frequently obliged, for
fillingorders, to ship green. The same may
be said as to No.1fencing. Every dealer re-
ports a crowd of orders, and some have lately
declined to receive new orders until they can
catch up with those already accepted. In
short, the trade was never before so
active at this time of year. With ali buyers
,who are in reach of the "Lumber Line" St.
Paul is now fully established as competing
withChicago in the lumber trade. The grades
here are recognized as equal to the best and
our lumbermen have credit forgood manufac-
ture and for sending out lumber which is
brighter than can be obtained from some oth-
er lumber marts. An ins lance of the success
of St. Paul dealers in competition is that Mr.
O. H.Ballon, a lumber dealer at Omaha, has
bought, through E. T. Sum wait, of the C. N.
Nelson company, John Martin & Co., J. P.
Gribben and others, 1,500,000 feet of lumber
for a new elevator, the largest in the West, to
be built at Omaha this year. Upon this bill
Chicago and other competing points made
their lowest figures, but the dryness and
superiority of our lumber being recognized
the purchase was made here. Mr.Sumwalt is
also furnishing a portion of the lumber for
a new Opera house at Omaha. The present
prospect is that there will be no summer re-
duction of prices. The demand is very strong
and willtake about all that can be supplied as
fast as it is ready to ship.

Eastern and Kuropean Markets.
New York, June I.—Money easy at 3

per cent. Prime mercantile paper 3}£@4
per cent. Sterling exchange, bankers' bills
strong at $4.83tf. Bigln exchange oh New
York$4.85Ji.

Governments quiet and generally firm.
Bonds

—
Railroad bonds in fair request.

State securities in light demand.
Stocks— The stock market opened weak and

H<§A}4 per cent, lower, the latter for Mem-
phis & Charleston. In the early dealings
prices further declined J£ to 1% percent.,
Memphis &Charleston, Western Union Tele-
graph (ex. certificate), Pacific Mail and Wa-
baah, St. Louis &Pacific preferred leading in
the downward movement. After the first
board speculation became strong and during
the afternoon an advance ranging from % to 4
per cent, took place. The advance was most
marked in Memphis &Charleston, Elsva ted
railroad stocks, Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy, Chicago, Rock Island &Pacific, Lake
Erie & Western, Canada Southern and Chicago
&Northwestern. Inthe final sales Memphis
«fe Charleston reacted 2%per cent, and the gen-
eral list % to 33^ per cent. Buffalo, Pitts-
burgh &Western was strong throughout and
rose 3%per cent.

The Commercial Bulletin says: The money
market was so easy to-day it was difficult to
lend round amounts for four months at 3 per
cent, and a great deal of money was carried
over unemployed. The stock market was
only moderately active and in the forenoon the
tendency was to lower prices, the prevailing
temper of small speculators who liveby turns
on tbe market having been decidedly bearish.
Inthe afternoon on very moderate buying to
cover short sales there was a sharp advance,
which shows that prices go up much more
easy than they decline. So long as money re.-
mams as easy as at present, and it is likely to
so remain for many weeks, itis not seen how
much of a break in the market for stocks can
be effected. Moreover the leading railreads
are fullykeeping the large business of a jvar
ago and some are gaining on it. The general
business is of enormous volume, as the Clear-
ng House returns show, and private accounts
agree it is fairly profitable. All,therefore,
that remains as a plausible reason for a decline
inprice? is the simple fact that many stocks
are very high

The transactions aggregated 280,000 shares:
Canada Southern 8,00u; Central Pacific 3,500;
Chicago, Columbus «fc Indiana Central 3,000;
Delaware, Lackawanna &Western 19,000; Del-
aware &Hudson 1,700; Denver A Rio Grande
2,200; Erie 9,000; Hannibal & Bt.Joe 13,000;
Missouri, Kansas &Texas 16,000; Lake Shore
21,000-, Louisville & Nashville 1,700; Lake

Erie & Western 3,200; Michigan Central
85,000; Mobile AOhio 400; Chicago &North- \u25a0

western 4,000; New Jersey Central 6,300;
New York Central 5,800; Northern Pacific I
5,500; Ontario &Western 2,500; Ohio Cen- I
tral 1,800; Pacific Mail 16,000; St. Paul & j
Omaha 2,800; Texas Pacific 11,000; Unlan Pa- \u25a0
ciric 14,000; Wabash, St. Louis &Pacific 1, 00; I
Western Union Telegraph 16,000; Buffalo,

'
Pittsburgh & Western 7,300; Memphis &
Charleston 19,000.

MORNING QUOTATIONS.
Rock Island 143% M.Ao. lstpfd.. 18#
Panamat 275 do 2d pref'd... 12
Fort Wayne 135* B. C.JL &N 80
Pittsburgh^ 140 Alton&T.H.... 70
Illinois Central.. 143 do preferred,... 97
C, B. &6 108 Wab. St. L.&P. 52^
Chicago &Alt..143% do preferred .. 92#

do preferred...145 Han. &61. Joe.. 88
NY.Central.... 149% do preferred. ..114^
Harlemt 250 Iron Mountain.. 79^
Lake Shore 131}^ St. L.&i.F 47i#
Canada Bouth'n. 77a do preferred.... 74)*
Mich. Central...112% do Ist pref'd...109%
Erie 49 C. St. L. &N. O. 84*

do preferred. .. 89)* Kansas &Texas. 50
Northwestern.. ..130^ Union Pacific...125%

do preferred... 141% Central Pacific... 95
Mil.&Bt. Paul..125% Texas Pacific.... 669^

do preferred.. ..l3s Northern Pacific. 43%
Del. &Lack 126% do preferred. .. 84%
Morris & Essex.l29* L'ville&Nash.. 106%
Delaware &H. ..111% N. C. &St. L.... 89%
N. J. Central. ...101* L.N.A.&C.... 98
Reading 78% Houston* Tex. 91%
Ohio &Miss... 44% Denver &R.G..108

dopreferredt...H9 St. Paul&Om'a. 44%
Chesapeake &0. 80 do preferred...105%

dolstpref'd... 45 P.B.&W 46%
do 3d pref'd... 33 Memphis &C'n.. 80

Mobile & Ohio.. 35 West, Union T..127%
C.C.C.&I 98 Pacific Mail 52
C. C. &I.C 28% Adams Express..137
Ohio Central.... 34 Wells &Fargo ..125
Lake Erie &W... 61% American 86
Peoria, D. &E.. 45 United States.... 713*
Ontario & West. 37 Quicksilver 18)i
Ind.B. &West.. 54 do preferred.... 64*i

....No sales. tOffered. tßid. *Ex.div.
EVENING QUOTATIONS.

GOVERNMENTS.

CbupoßS, '81 103% New 4 per cents. 118*
New 5s 104% Pacific 6s, '95*...119
New4%s§ 115*

STATE BONDS.
La. consols 91 Virginia6s, old.. 40
Missouri 6s 115% Virginia6s, new. 85
St. Joe 11l Consols 119
Term. 6s, 01d.... 7U Deferred 16*
Term. 6s, new.... 71%

RAILROAD BONDS.
C. P. Bonds 117% Lehigh AW... .112%
U.P. Bonds, lst.llß St.P. &S.C.Ist
U. P. land grant. 126 C.C. &I.C.Ist
Sinking fund 131 Erie seconds?. ..105%

STOCKS.
Rock Islandt....145 Ind. B.&Wt.... 54%
Panama 270 B. C. R. &Nt.... 86
Fort WayneJ 135% Alton&T.H.... 71
Pittsburgh 140 do preferred.... 97)*
IllinoisCentral..144 Wab. St. L.&P. 53%
C.B.&Q 168 do preferred.... 93%
Chicago &Ait..165 Han. &St. Jo«.. 83%

do preferred.. .14$ do preferred.. .114%
N.Y.Central^ ...151 Iron Mountain... 80*
Harlem 250 St. L. & S. F... 48
Lake Shore 162% do preferred ... 74%
Canada South'n. 78% doIstpref'd... 109%
Mich. Central.. .113 C. St. L. &N.O. 84
Erie 49% Kansas &Texas . 50%

do preferred. .. 90% Uaion Pacific...126*
Northwestern ...131)* Central Pacific. 95*

do preferred. ..141 Northern Pacific. 44*
Mil.& St. Pau1J.126% do preferred... 84^

do preferred . .134% L'ville&Nash. .107%
St. P. &Manitoba 98% .N. C. &St. L... 89%
St.Paul &Om'a. 45% L.N. A. &C.... 98

do preferred... 106>| Houston &Tex. 92
Lackawanna. .. .127% Denver AR. G. 108%
Morris AEssext. 129^ West. Union T...127%
Delaware AH...111% Pacific Mail 52j|
N. J. Central....102% Adams Express. 139
Reading 59% Wells AFargo ...l24tf
Ohio* Miss 45% American 86

do preferred... 115 United Btates ... 72
Chesapeake A O. 31 Quicksilver^ 18

do Ist pref'd.. 46 do preferred. .. 65%
Mobile A Ohio.. 34% Caribou 3
Cleveland A Col. 98 Central Arizona. 4
C. C. AI.C 29tf Homestake 24
Ohio Central 35% Btandard 24
Lake Erie AW.. 64% Excelsior 4%•Peoria, D. AE. 45M Little Pitts 3%
Ontario AW.... 37V* Ontario 38

No sales. {Offered. tßid. §Ex. coupon.
*Ex.div. ITEx. int.

London, June 1.
CONSOLS.

Money 100 11-16 §Account .. 100 15-16
: .. UNrjED STATUS SECURITIES

New 55........;. 106% N. Y.Central. .156 .
New 4*B ÜB)£ Erie...'....:..... 50*
New 48.

*
Erie "seconds. ...107 %

Illinois:Central.. 147 X;Reading ..:....J 80^
Pa. Central..... -68%
I5Ex. interest.

\u25a0 Amount of bullion :withdrawn from the
Bank of England on jbalance ;to-day £12,000.

. . M.DORAN'B REPORTS.'. The followingquotations igiving the range
of the market* during the day were received by
M. Doban. commission merchant:

~
Liverpool, June 1, 10 a. m.—Spot wheat

dull. Floating cargoes quiet but :'steady.
Cargoes on passage market qnite of,a holiday
character. English and French country mar-
kets firm. :Imports of wheat into United
Kingdom the past week 180,000 or 185,000
quarters. Weather inEngland brilliant.

New York, Jnne 1, 12 m.
—

Wheat un-
settled; Chicago 1.21; Milwaukee 1.22; winter
and amber 1.24@1.30; receipts, wheat 169,500;
corn 138,850. . .
I 12:30 p. m.—Bpringflrm but quiet; winter
options steady and quiet.

1p. m.—Spring weaker; 1.20 bid; held at
1.22; No. 3 nominally 1.14@1.15; winter op-
tions tame, 1.25 bid. '\u25a0 c f.i

WHEAT.
V MILWAUKEE. CHICAGO.

July. •• Aug. July. I Aug.
9:30 A. M. 109# .... '

110 -. 108%
9:45

"
110>^. 109x""'lllK-:' 109?,'

10:00
"

110>^ 110* HIM
10:15

"
110* - 110% 111# 110

10:30 v * 110% 110*
;: 111* :....

10:45
"

110K HO* 111* v 110 :\u25a0-'
11:00

"
110>* 110* 111& 110>£

11:15
"

1103* 110)i
'-•

111% 110*
11:30

"
110% 110* 111# 110

11:45
"

110%
'

110% 111* 109%
12:00 M 110* 110% ..... ;..:

12:15 P. if. 110* 110^ 111^ 109%
12:30

"
110 X 110% 111 X: 110%

12:45
"

111 Mil 111% ....
1:00" 111* ::111 111% 110*
2:00

" .... .... 112 .:..
2:15 \u25a0-•«-:\u25a0 ni^ mx~?mx \u25a0..::
2:30

" ; 111% 111% 112% 111%;2:45 \u25a0: \u25a0:
"

111% 111% ,- 112% . 111%
September wheat closed in Chicago at1.08%..-. Year . '-•",:: g '£$£$% " '

1.05%.
:'Wheat receipts in Chicago, 92,921 bushels;
shipments 57,750 bushels. . ; : .'

''•'\u25a0 Wheat receipts in Milwaukee 65,900 bushels;
shipments 9,900 bushels.' . \u25a0-<-:': •- ': --.: :•-\u25a0'--.

Stock fof;wheat in Milwaukee 1,921,000
bushele. « ;,i\ :: i ;\u25a0• .- ••:;•\u25a0 •:\u25a0. ."\u25a0\u25a0.:
\u25a0/;;-\u25a0:- .\u25a0•\u25a0•:.-;,:t; CORN. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0/•.:\u25a0.-,- .\u25a0 j

Chicago.: . .Chicago.
a. m. July. ;-,: Aug. p.K July. ;Aug.
9:30 \u25a0!\u25a0 42% ;-.»:\'&k 12:45 43 \u0084

., .....
10:00 ur;v.>ri.^«XL,.l:oo 42% : 43%
10:15 p 42% .... i2:30 .-A^WM. -.:....
12:15 f .... r-i 43% 2:45 .... --43*
1 Corn receipts in

'Chicago 404,107 bushels;
shipments 232,910 bushels. > ,
•\u25a0y-- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0' PORK. -..\u25a0..;:=.'...:• -7 :'\u25a0'.'

Chicago. < \u25a0-••\u25a0\u25a0: :\u25a0•'• Chicago. \t
A.m. July. : Aug. -'\u25a0'• x. July. . \u25a0 Aug.= 9:30 16.20 .... :12:00 16.57* ....
10:00 16.30 16.45 12:45 16.55 ;i-.„.

10:30 16.45 .... 1:00 16.47^ 16.60
10:45 16.45 .... 2:00 16.45
11:00 16.50 .... 2:15 ;16.47* ....
11:45 16.57 X.... ' .. \u25a0::.: \u25a0-\u25a0•''

:. : ::LARD. .-.. \u25a0-.. ;;:.;.-...;.
: Chicago. •. Chicago. ,

A. M. ;July.. Aug. .;• a.m 'July. Aug.
9:30 10.60 10.70 . '11:45 10.75 10.85
9:45 .... 10.70 18:15 .... 10.90

10.1 0;10.60 . 10.73* \ 12:45 10.80
-....

10:15 10.70 10.75 \u25a0;:;1:00 \u25a0 10.80. 10.85
11:00 .... 10.75 2:00 .... 10.90

"

11:15 .10.80 ;.... '
:.2:15 10.82^ .... -

ASSOCIATED PRESS MARKETS.-*Mii/waukb«, \u25a0 Jane I.—Flour quiet
but firm. .Wheat opened |firm andIclosed
firm; No. 1nominal; No. 2 bard nominal
1.05K; No. 2 and June; I.lo*Jaly: I.lo^
August;- I.oß* September; 1.07* :\u25a0. October;
No. 3 95c; No. 4 nominal; 'rejected nominal.
Corn|inactive and lower; r>No. t 2 x4lc \u25a0\u25a0. Oats
active; No. • 3 84%c.\- Rye dull and lower;
No. 1$1.07. Barley inactive; No. 2 cash 96c
Provisions Ihigher;imess 'tpork;$16.40

"
cash

and Jane; \16.55 July. -'--"'Lard, \prime 'steam
10.60 % cash

-and June; 10.70 • July, f!"Live
hop |firmer; 5.#>©6.90. BeoeipK 18,310

barrels flour; 65,900 .bushels wheat; 1,560 •
bushels barley. Shipments, 8,9tf5 barrels ".
flour; 9,900 bushels wheat; none barley.
:- Chicago, \u25a0 June 1.-Blour steady. Wheat
unsettled and lower, closed strong;" No. 2 red
winter nominal; No. 2 Chicago spring
1.10@1.10* cash; 1.11%@1.11x July; 1.10%
,$1.10% Aueust; I.oß^ September; No. 8
Chicago spring 96c@|1.01; rejected 75©
81 Xc.- Corn fairlyactive and a shade higher;
42x@*2x cash; 42% c July; ;43% cAugust;
43%@43x c Seotember; rejected ;85 Xc. Oats
heavy but lower; 35& ccash; 35% c June;
35^c July; 28 % c August. Rye easier; $110.
Barley easier; 95@98u. Pork strong and high-
er;16.25@16 30 cash; 16.40@t6.43« July; 1ti.60
August. Lard active, firm and higher; 10.67%cash; 10.77J*@10.80 July;:l0.80@10 i>2>* Au-
gust. Bulk meat* firm; shoulder* 5.00; short
rib 8.40; do clear 8.75. Whisky steady and
unchanged; $1."8.

Callboard- Wheat strong and higher; I.IOX
June; 1.12% July; 1.11% August.

-
Corn

firmer; 42%cJune; 43%@43c Jul>; 43* c Au-

fust. Oats active, firm and higher; 3o jtf
July; 28^c August. Pork strong and higher;
10.40 Jnne; 16.47* bid July; 16.65@16 70 Au-
gust.

'
Lard strong and higher; 10.70 June;

1082JT July; 10.87% August. Receipts,
15,000 barrels flour; 73,0u0 bushels wheat;
404,106 -

bushels
-

corn; 219,000 bushels
oats; 5,500 bushels rye; 3,500 bushels bar-
ley.; 'Shipments, 14,000 barrels flour; 303,-
--000 bushels wheat; 232,000 bushels corn;
98,000 bushels oats; 4,400 bushels rye; 4,2u0
bushels barley. . . .

Chicago, June I.—The Drover's Journal
reports hog receipts 25,000; shipments
4,6i heavy; good quality; opened active; 5c
higher; closed dull and weaker; steady; mixed
packing R.00@5.85; choice heavy 5 «0@6.15;
light 6.70@5.85; skips 5.00@5.25. Cattle, re-
ceipts 4,600; shipments 3,000; flow, on account
of unfavorable Eastern markets; exports 6.00
@6.10; good to choice shipping 5.80@5.90;
poor to medium 5 00@5.60; thin rough dull;
distillery 5.40@5.50; butchers slow; scalawags
2.00@3-00; good to choice 3.75@4.75; thin to
extra.grass 1 exans 3.25@4.25; stockers and
feeders 3.5034.95. Sheep, receipts 1,400;
shipments 1,100; strong on good, best shorn;
5.30@5.40; poor to fair"4 00@4 75; active firm.

New- Yobs, June I.—Cotton steady;
10 15-15@11 3-16c; futures firm. Flour
heavy; receipts 40,000 barrels; exports
12,000 barrels; superfine state and
western 4.00@4.65; common to good extra
4.80@5.25; good to choice 5.30<g6.75; white
wheat extra 5.25@6.25; extra

-
Ohio 4.90

@6.75; St. Louis . 4.90@6.75; Minnesota
patent process 6.00@8.00. Wheat irregular;
unsettled; closing firm; receipts 170,000 bush-
els; exports 188,000 bushels; No. 3 spring
1.16%; No. 2Chicago and Milwaukee l.ao@
1.21; ungraded red 1.19@1.27%; No. 3 do
1.22%@1.23; No. 2 do 1.25@1.26; No. 1 do
1.29)* 1.80; steamer No. 2 red 1.22; mixed
winter 1.22%@1.23; ungraded white 1.20®
1.21; No. 2 do 1.22; No. 1 do sales 44,000
bushels, 1.23%@1.2t%; No. 2 red June,
sales 512,000 bushels, 1.25 @1.25*; July,
sales 724,000 bushels, 1.24@@1.25#; August,
sales 456,000 bushels, 1.20>^@1.21x. Corn
lower; receipts 138,000 bushels; exports 96.C00
bushels; hot and unsound 3i@sUc; ungraded
50@57%c; No. 3 48@50c; steamer 55^0
50)*; No. 2 57^@57%c;- No. 2 white (553*0
06c; No. 2 June 55^@56c; July 55%@56c;
August 56@56%c. >» Oats lower; receipts 46,-
--000 bushels; mixed western 43@45c; white
western 46@50c. Coffee quiet but firm. Sugar
strong; quiet; fair to good retinine sX@Bc-
Molasses quiet but firm. Rice quiet and
unchanged. Eggs steady; fair demand; 14% cPork, demand active and a shade stronger; old
mess 15.75@16.00; new mess 10.75 Lard
steady; prime steam 00@12.00. Butter
dull and weak; 10@21c. Cheese, demand
fair and market firm;2 to 9c.
•- New Yokk, June 1.--Cotton goods fairly
active in first hands and prices remain. Oates
& Warren denims and forkticks advanced by
agents. Fancy prints quiet with agent*, but
shirtings doing fairly. Lawns and piques in
light demand, but ginghams active. • Men's
wear woolens inmoderate request by olothiers.

STILLWATER.

One solitary drank yesterday.
Dr.Ga-ke.l, of Warren, came down yesterday,

. Seymour, "S»biu & Co. will commence to strike
kric*to-day. '

IFied Beau has a chicken with twoheads, four legs
and three «ijgs.

. The tow boa% A.T.Jenks, left yesterday with a
rftf<.r Uowuriver.

Da v &Connuisam now pnttuig up an express
wagon furJ jimKaatt

Mr. S. Atlee, of PirtMaaluon, isInthe city look*
ingover thelog marker.

E. A Seymour baa been suffering with a sore
hand for the past few da}s, caused by a stiug.

Dow & Conuera have got out a delivery wagon for
3. W. Darius. ItwJibo ihoneattst delivery oa the
streets.

-
Last evening at th« residence of Mr. Wm. May,

Ooia May ana Bat D. .fuller w»s united m
marriage.

Sheriff O'egg, ofWabaahaw county, cane «p with
Isaac Ha t, convicted ofiorgbiy ami Sbnceuctxi fur
(woyear*.

The young ladies willgive >< lea en am and straw-
ber.> festival at the Ope^a home on B.»turd4} jtvin-
iug. Jane .th. • •

Mr-Marsh's block, onlower Main street, has been
tinroofed and the Intide work in being pushed an
fast an possible. :

Tuesday evening the Knightsof Pythias elected
the followingofficers:B. C*. Merry, 0. 0.; W. «',
Barstow, V, O.iI.W. Euby, V.; Norman £ronson.
M.at A.

Several drives onSnake river are reported hang np,
but witha prospect of coming in. Ihimost of t «-ir
logs are longones and they stick where short cnes
would come along allright.

Seymour, SaDin &Co. are puttinga transfer t*b!e
in front of their car shops lh» table extends ia
front of eachsaop. These shops aro sltnatedclcse
together aud will be bOxl&O leet, and willhave two
tracks at each shop.
. Deputy Sheriff Thomar, of H?nnepin county,
came over yesterday to thbprison with John Ljncb,
convicted cf larceny from a house, and eeute: ced to

two years, and John Bcbutt, larceny, sentenced for
one year ad rlxmonths.

-
'

We understand that Mr.F. V Comfort is con-
nected with the LifePulley Ht-ldem' ageccy a«d wil
collect lapsed poll ies and attend tjfie collection of
dividends whi:bhave not been correctly returned by
thecompany. There era sev ral people iv thla city
and county who have policies that they wereobliged
to (top paying on, and now the company refuse to
allow the nanvthlcg for what they have paid. AH
parties who hold*policyof any kind would do woil
to ctuuult him in regard to it. Itwill ba a blessing
to the widows and orphans of many wbo hold lapsed
policies ifthey cjnld get ove-half of what wad paid
out on the policy by their husband or father.

BOWES BKCOVXBCP
' .

IThe body of Opuall was found yesterday afternoon,
about half a mile abjve Arcola,by the men working
on the piledriver. News was sent to the city, and
coroner Pratt summoned a Jut, consisting of Oviu
Mower,Film Bennett, Eugene O'Neil, P. N. Peter-
rod, Jos. Taenhanser and J. W. Wood, and went np
and hold the inqueßt.Tf hrn | they got there, the body
had fl.ated away from where tbe men tint found it,
and they hunted rome time before i1 was sgal i
found. Itnag in such a decayed state that itcuiild
not be recognized, only from the dcth.'n;
and \u25a0' the oon ents of th? \u25a0 pocket.
After the examination they came with tbe body to
Arcola,and opposite of place and partly on tho -
same logs they found the body of.Jacob!, aid Ilki
the other, so deo- imposed that itcould not be •*\u25a0< <g-
nized only from the clothing,as in tbe case of Op-
sahl. IThe bod es were putintoboxes and tak<-n and
towed byboat to this city The jurywillhold their
inquest this evening in the office of Drs. Pratt and
Clark

NORTHFIELD.
-, The railroad mail agents attended to their bnslnett
so »ellyesterday, that we didnot receive any Globe
untilnight. , . :

Mr.8 Hull, whose life has been wasting away ibo
past «ix ncionlbs, with a cancer onhi*under lip,died,
and was birisd yesterday," He died a terrible bii;r<T-
er, inhis 78th year. . '

There «eems tobe considerable doubt In h \u25a0» jhlr.&i
of a majority ofour people, as to there b^iug eight
thousand souls on the \u25a0treats Decoration Day The
majoritymn*t ruin, »o the best >hin« the Olo3G can
d • la to <sr>p a couple or coon*, but we w 11cay ihere
•was 'he bigpest crowd,otiaider.iig the occasion, In
Rorthfleld for several ears.
:Itha* been insinuated that the college beys <rcu!d '

erect a rock on th-< college gtounds, a* a memorial,
and an epitaph inscribed thereon. ..*'cl«es of '31

".
Tow»»y the rock. weghtDg about seven tonn, vti»,hy
the aid ofa four hot>e v em a>_d sevn or eight men,
safely removed to the spot from Division t>t:e. '.\u25a0

-
Health ami U»ppiuei>S,

Itseems strange that anyone willsuffer from
the many derangements brought on bj'cr. ,'m.^

pure condition of the blood, when S<< vii'"
Blood and Liver Syrup will restore f«;ifect
health to the physical organization. It «5 in*
deed a strengthening syrup,1pleasant to. :..:ke,
and has proven itself tobe the best blood pin- •

1flerever discovered, effectually curing ;r-.fu-
la, Syphilitic disorders,'. Weakness of t)i^ K'<l-
-neys, all Nervous disorders and Debility.It cor-
rects indigestion. Itmakes the oM fed young,
and the young feel gay; and - will.invariably
drive out of the system the many ills that hu-
man flesh is heir to. A single bottle willprove
toyou its merits as a health renewer, for It
acts like a charm, especially when the- com-
plaint is of an exhaustive nature, having a
tendency tolessen .the *:natural vigor; of. the
ibrain and neryon» system. , c~ . \u0084,


